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INTRODUCTION

The widespread problems of overexploitation, re -
cruitment limitation and habitat loss in marine envi -
ronments are often addressed using 3 types of man -
agement interventions: reduction of fishing effort,
re s toration of habitat and/or stock enhancement (Lud-
wig et al. 1993, Blankenship & Leber 1995, Hilborn
2007). The latter is often preferred because of its poten-
tial to increase faunal abundance without restricting
fishery harvest (Travis et al. 1998, Rogers et al. 2010).
Stock enhancement strictly refers to the release of

large numbers of hatchery-reared larvae or juveniles
into the wild to increase yields beyond levels sup-
ported by natural recruitment (Bell et al. 2006, 2008).
In stock en hancement, releases may be combined with
relatively high levels of fishing effort, thereby enabling
fishery harvests to be sustained by a combination of
natural recruitment and direct recapture of stocked
animals (Bell et al. 2006). Interest in stock enhance-
ment has increased greatly in the last 15 yr because of
new aquaculture technologies that enable production
of large numbers of high quality postlarvae and juve-
niles (Leber 2002).
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Although there are examples of successful stock
enhancement programs (e.g. Leber & Arce 1996,
McEachron et al. 1998, Zeimann 2003), some have been
shown to impact negatively on receiving communities
(e.g. Hilborn & Eggers 2000, Araki & Schmid 2010) and
many have been considered economic failures because
of poor longevity of enhanced populations and a conse-
quent inability to supplement ex ploited populations
(Blankenship & Leber 1995, Bell et al. 2005). For exam-
ple, analysis of catch-and-release histories for Penaeus
japonicus in Japan suggested that hatchery releases
did not succeed in augmenting total production of this
species (Hamasaki & Kitada 2006). In another instance,
analysis of fishermen’s log books following the release
of postlarval and juvenile Homarus gammarus failed
to show any evidence of successful enhancement of
the species’ stocks (Addison & Bannister 1994).

The short-lived nature of many enhanced populations
is often attributed to a poor understanding of the spatial
and temporal environmental factors associated with
maximum survival, growth and body condition among
released individuals (Crowl et al. 1992, Einum & Flem-
ing 2001). This has resulted in the indis cri mi nate re -
lease of many species into habitats and ecosystems that
do not complement their seasonal and spatial require-
ments across critical life history stages (Leber 2002, Tay-
lor et al. 2009). Investigations of the most appropriate re -
lease strategies and long-term monitoring programs
can significantly improve the success of stock enhance-
ment efforts by defining the factors associated with the
long-term persistence of released animals. Here, we
aim to compare body condition between different sea-
sonal groups and habitats for postlarval and juvenile
 Penaeus plebejus Hess sampled from populations sub-
jected to pilot releases of hatchery-reared individuals.

Penaeus plebejus is a current candidate for large-
scale stock enhancement in parts of southeastern Aus-
tralia (Taylor 2010). With an annual commercial mar-
ket value of ~AUS$40.5 million and a substantial
recreational fishery (Courtney et al. 2002, Reid & Mont-
gomery 2005, Ives & Scandol 2007), this species is one
of the most economically important penaeid species
within the region. As for other penaeids (e.g. Rothlis-
berg et al. 1999), stock enhancement of P. plebejus has
been proposed as a tool that may augment fishery har-
vest rates and reduce fluctuations in catch caused by
variable recruitment. Stock enhancement of penaeids
in different parts of the world has, however, had varied
success (Su & Liao 1999, Bell et al. 2005, Loneragan et
al. 2006, Wang et al. 2006). A clearer understanding of
the species-specific relationships between environ-
mental variables and indices of survival, body condi-
tion and growth is crucial to the development of suc-
cessful enhancement programs for penaeids (Lone ragan
et al. 2004, 2006).

Morphometric indices of body condition such as Ful-
ton’s K and Le Cren’s condition factor are often used to
quantify an animal’s physical wellbeing and are
thought to be useful complements to growth estimates
(Choquenot 1991, Murphy et al. 1991, Rochet 2000).
Furthermore, condition itself is considered to be corre-
lated with survival in some species (e.g. Penaeus mer-
guiensis; Staples & Heales 1991). Fisheries scientists
commonly use indices of condition derived from the
morphometric relationship between body weight and
length based on the hypothesis that heavier individu-
als of a given length may allocate energy more effi-
ciently than lighter individuals and may therefore be
in better physical health in terms of the condition of
their body (e.g. Garcia-Berthou & Moreno-Amich 1993,
Teikwa & Mgaya 2003, Froese 2006). However, prob-
lems with the use and calculation of morphometric
 condition indices are well documented and include
 violation of the important assumption of isometric
growth when using Fulton’s K (Garcia-Berthou &
Moreno-Amich 1993). Variability in the ratio K is also
often higher than variability in weight and length,
the parameters compounded into this ratio (Garcia-
Berthou & Moreno-Amich 1993, Suthers 1998).

Direct assessment of variation in the length–weight
(L–W) relationship provides a more representative esti-
mate of physical wellbeing than a condition index per
se and this approach has been successfully applied for
different species of fish (e.g. Filbert & Hawkins 1995,
Meretsky et al. 2000). For prawns, assessment of varia-
tion in the L–W relationship has been used to compare
different groups of prawns or individuals exposed to
different environmental characteristics (e.g. Bishara
1976, Cheng & Chen 1990, Gab-Alla et al. 1990, Pri-
mavera et al. 1998, Okayi et al. 2010). Variation in the
L–W relationship has also been used to assess differ-
ences in condition among prawns (e.g. Staples & Heales
1991, Enin 1994, Pérez-Castañeda & Defeo 2002,
Teikwa & Mgaya 2003, Araneda et al. 2008). Although
this technique has been widely applied to penaeids,
Primavera et al. (1998) showed that the L–W relation-
ship of Penaeus monodon can differ with size and
found differences in this relationship between individ-
uals with a carapace length (CL) of ~2–10, 18–50 and
40–70 mm. In addition, higher growth rates in small pe-
naeids compared with large penaeids can lead to more
frequent moulting (Staples & Heales 1991) and distort
analyses of the L–W relationship when individuals from
highly disparate size classes are examined together. In-
ferences on condition based on analyses of the L–W re-
lationship should therefore be limited to individuals of
similar sizes. Here, analyses of variation in the L–W re-
lationship are extended, for the first time, to examine
environmental variability in the condition of postlarval
and small juvenile Penaeus plebejus (1–10 mm CL;
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Young 1978, Rothlisberg et al. 1995) sampled from pop-
ulations subjected to pilot stock enhancement releases.

This study aimed to examine postlarval and small
juvenile Penaeus plebejus from a population assumed
to consist of released individuals only in a closed estu-
arine system and P. plebejus from a population as -
sumed to consist of released and wild individuals in an
intermittently open system. For postlarval and juvenile
P. plebejus sampled from each population, we at -
tempted to analyze variation in the L–W relationship to
compare relative condition in (1) autumn/winter and
spring/summer periods, and (2) bare and macrophytic
habitats. These comparisons may provide information
on the environmental characteristics associated with
maximum body condition in postlarval and juvenile
P. plebejus, which may be useful for refining release
strategies for P. plebejus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pilot releases and sampling. Penaeus plebejus post-
larvae were released into 2 coastal lakes located in
New South Wales (NSW), Australia: Wallagoot Lake
(36.7883° S, 149.9419° E) and Back Lake (36.8825° S,
149.9230° E). There were 2 release periods in each lake,
the first period was in January 2007 and the second was
in December 2007. Wallagoot Lake (area ~4 km2, maxi-
mum depth ~8 m, mean ± SE depth across lake’s study
sites 2.43 ± 0.40 m) had been closed to the ocean for
~11 yr prior to the releases owing to a large entrance
berm (~150 m in width) that had withstood severe
storms and high rainfall or flood events (D. Reckord
pers. comm.). Because of this lake’s elongated closure
and its closure throughout this study, we assumed that
Wallagoot Lake had not had any natural recruitment of
P. plebejus because this species spawns in oceanic wa-
ters with postlarvae relying on open corridors into
lakes and estuaries to access shallow nursery habitats
for early development (Ruello 1975, Young 1978, Reid
& Montgomery 2005). Although comprehensive pre-
sampling was not conducted in Wallagoot Lake, the
 assumption that there were no naturally occurring P.
plebejus in the lake was supported by our own prelimi-
nary small-scale sampling and anecdotal re ports from
local recreational fishermen targeting prawns in Walla-
goot Lake, which indicated that P. plebejus had not
been caught in this lake since 2002 (G. Liddell pers.
comm.). Prior to its closure to the ocean, Wallagoot
Lake supported a recreational fishery for wild P. ple be -
jus (G. Liddell pers. comm.) and stock enhancement is
a tool that may es tablish a put–grow–take recreational
fishery in this  recruitment-limited system.

Back Lake is a smaller intermittently open lake
(area ~0.8 km2, maximum depth ~4 m, mean ± SE

depth across lake’s study sites 0.7 ± 0.2 m) that expe-
riences natural, albeit variable, recruitment of Pena -
eus plebejus. In this lake, stock enhancement may
increase the recreational harvest rates of P. plebejus
during periods of low recruitment. During the course
of this study, Back Lake opened to the ocean on 3
occasions in 2007 and twice in 2008. It is therefore
possible that wild P. plebejus as well as other species
of prawns recruited naturally into this lake during the
study. It is also likely that some released individuals
emigrated from this lake.

Bare sandy and muddy habitats are some of the
most prevalent habitat types in Wallagoot Lake (total
area of bare habitat ~3.12 km2, ~78% of lake area)
and Back Lake (total area of bare habitat ~0.56 km2,
~70% of lake area) (NSW Department of Natural
Resources 2000). Macrophytic beds are also prevalent
in both lakes and include Halophila spp., Zostera
capri corni and Ruppia spp. in Wallagoot Lake (total
area of macrophytic habitat ~0.77 km2, ~19% of lake
area) and Z. capricorni and Ruppia spp. in Back Lake
(total area of macrophytic habitat ~0.22 km2, ~27%)
(NSW Department of Natural Resources 2000). These
habitats are representative of the types of habitats
found in most southeastern Australian estuarine
lagoons (Roy et al. 2001).

Penaeus plebejus were produced in a commercial
hatchery (Rocky Point Aquarium, Gold Coast, Aus-
tralia) using wild brood-stock collected off central
eastern Australia (between 30.2802° S, 153.2016° E
and 24.7516° S, 153.0227° E), where wild populations
of P. plebejus are believed to spawn throughout most
of the year (Montgomery 1990). After hatching, indi-
viduals were reared in the hatchery for 18 to 20 d to a
mean (±SE) CL of 2.48 ± 0.13 mm for the first release
and 2.54 ± 0.22 mm for the second release. During
this rearing period, individuals were held in 40 000 l
parabolic fiberglass tanks at densities of ~200 000 indi-
viduals (ind.) tank–1 and were fed hatchery pellets
(1.5 l tank–1 d–1).

Two days before transportation (while still in the
hatchery), postlarval Penaeus plebejus were accli-
mated to the water conditions (dissolved oxygen
[mg l–1], temperature [°C] and salinity) of Wallagoot
and Back Lakes and then transported to the lakes in
10 l of water within sealed plastic bags, packed inside
foam boxes. During each release period, ~3 million ind.
were released into Wallagoot Lake and ~1 million ind.
were released into Back Lake. This equates to a stock-
ing density of ~1 postlarvae m–2 in Wallagoot Lake
and ~1.3 postlarvae m–2 in Back Lake. For each of
the 2 release periods in Wallagoot Lake, releases of
~1 million ind. d–1 took place on 3 separate days.
For the first release period in Back Lake, releases of
~500 000 ind. d–1 took place on 2 separate days. During
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the second release period in Back Lake, ~1 million ind.
were re leased on a single day. Postlarvae were re -
leased into the shallow periphery (water depth 1–2 m)
of each lake into bare and macrophytic habitats. The
stage at which individuals were released in the present
study was  chosen based on the stage at which
penaeids in Japan (Kurata 1981), China (Liu 1990),
Kuwait (Farmer 1981) and Sri Lanka (Davenport et al.
1999) were previously released. Water conditions
within each estuary during the releases are summa-
rized in Table 1a. No attempts to reduce predation
were made during releases in either lake (e.g. release
into mesocosms or removal or potential predators prior
to release).

Postlarval and juvenile Penaeus plebejus were sam-
pled from 2 bare sites and 2 macrophytic habitat sites
in each of Wallagoot and Back Lakes by towing an epi -
benthic sled (0.8 × 0.45 m opening with 2 mm stretch
mesh; towed for 2 min at a speed of ~0.5 m s–1) over an
area of ~50 m2. This sampling regime was conducted
from January 2007 to January 2009 on every third
night during the first fortnight after each release, then
once a month for 3 mo, and every second month there-
after. Three replicate tows using the epibenthic sled
were attempted in each site at each sampling time.
Sampling was carried out at night and during the dark-
est part of the lunar cycle (the new moon), which is
when many penaeid species, including P. plebejus,
emerge into the water column (Wassenberg & Hill
1994, Rothlisberg et al. 1995, Griffiths 1999, Vance &
Pendrey 2008).

Samples were frozen ~4 h after collection and later
sorted in the laboratory and examined under a dissect-
ing microscope to identify Penaeus plebejus individu-
als. Each P. plebejus was blotted dry and then measure-
ments of CL and wet weight (W) were taken to the

nearest 0.01 mm and 0.001 g, respectively. Tempera-
ture, dissolved oxygen and salinity measurements
were also recorded for each lake on several occasions
throughout the study (~50% of the sampling trips)
using a Hydrolab water quality meter (DataSonde®4,
Surveyor 4 Display; HACH Environmental) during the
first half of the study, and a Yeo-Kal water quality
meter (Yeo-Kal Electronics) for the remainder of the
study. Owing to repeated failures by both apparatuses
used to measure water conditions, we were unable to
include water conditions in any analyses.

Analysis of variation in condition between habitats
and seasonal groups. All statistical analyses were car-
ried out using the open-source statistical package R
(Ihaka & Gentleman 1996). We attempted to use a
2-way ANCOVA (α = 0.05) to test for differences in the
L–W relationship of Penaeus plebejus sampled from
the different habitats and during the different seasonal
groups within each of the lakes. The logarithm of
observed W was the dependent variable, the logarithm
of observed CL was the covariate, and habitat and sea-
sonal group were the main factors. All levels of each
factor were fixed and can be summarised as (1) habitat,
macrophytic (M) or bare (B); and (2) seasonal group,
autumn/winter (AW: 1 March–31 August) or spring/
summer (SS: 1 September–29 February). Seasons (i.e.
spring, summer, autumn and winter) were combined
into broader seasonal groups because insufficient indi-
vidual P. plebejus were collected within some of the
distinct seasons for valid analysis.

For Back Lake, very few postlarval and small juve-
nile Penaeus plebejus were sampled within some lev-
els of the factors seasonal group (SS: n = 12, AW: n =
80) and habitat (B: n = 19, M: n = 73; Table 2), preclud-
ing meaningful statistical analyses using data sampled
from this lake. For Wallagoot Lake, the statistical

assumptions of ANCOVA that regres-
sions were homo genous among levels
of each factor and that the dependent
variable and covariate had a linear rela-
tionship among the levels of each factor
were tested, respectively, before each
main ANCOVA by (1) using a prelimi-
nary full ANCOVA (α = 0.05) that ana-
lyzed the factor by covariate interaction
terms (which, if significant, indicated
heterogeneity) (Garcia-Berthou & Mo -
reno-Amich 1993, Quinn & Ke ough
2002) and (2) examining the relation-
ship between the covariate and de -
pendent variable at each level of each
factor using scatter graphs (Quinn &
Keough 2002). To limit co variate depen-
dence on levels within factors, observa-
tions that had unusually high or low val-
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Lake                Release date/      Dissolved oxygen  Temperature      Salinity
                       seasonal group            (mg l–1)                   (°C)

a) Pilot releases
Wallagoot           Jan 2007                 8.1±0.09              26±0.47        36.2±0.17
                            Dec 2007                 7.6±0.03              25±0.27        37.8±0.14

Back                    Jan 2007                 8.4±0.06              24±1.15        34.5±0.23
                            Dec 2007                      8.9                        25                  32.7

b) Seasonal group
Wallagoot      Autumn/winter            7.9±0.29              16±3.71        36.7±0.45
                      Spring/summer           7.7±0.38              25±4.20        36.6±0.38

Back              Autumn/winter            7.5±0.31              18±4.23        34.1±0.61
                      Spring/summer           7.8±0.24              23±4.81        35.7±0.26

Table 1. Mean (±SE) ambient water conditions in Wallagoot Lake and Back
Lake (a) during pilot releases of Penaeus plebejus (note: measurements were
only recorded once during the December 2007 release in Back Lake) and (b) for 

autumn/winter and spring/summer seasonal groups during the 2 yr study



ues were omitted so that the range of covariate values
was similar among all levels (Quinn & Keough 2002).

The predicted mean weight (PW) of postlarval and
juvenile Penaeus plebejus from Wallagoot Lake was
calculated as a numerical measure of the condition of
individuals with a mean CL. PW was calculated for
each level of each factor (Pérez-Castañeda & Defeo
2002) using the power function:

                                 PW = 10a × CLb                             (1)

where CL was the mean (±SE) CL (3.97 ± 0.07 mm)
and the coefficients a and b were calculated from the
equation:

                       logW = log10a + b (log10CL)                   (2)

where a and b, respectively, represent the vertical
intercept and slope of the linear relationship between
the observed log10CL and log10W measurements for
each level of each factor.

We attempted to assess differences in growth for the
Penaeus plebejus collected for which size (CL) at day
zero (date of release) could be confidently estimated.
This could only be done for individuals sampled from
Wallagoot Lake before the third month after the sec-
ond release. Evaluation of differences in growth rate
across habitat and seasonal groups was attempted
using a 2-way ANCOVA (α = 0.05) to test for spatiotem-
poral differences in the linear relationship between CL

and time since release. However, the growth of the
individuals intended for analysis could not be modeled
accurately using a linear relationship (R2 values ranged
from 0.12 to 0.34). Non-linear power relationships were
also unable to adequately model growth (R2 values
ranged from 0.04 to 0.39). We were therefore unable
to assess variability in growth between habitats and
seasons.

RESULTS

With the exception of temperature, which showed
some seasonal fluctuations, average water conditions
did not show marked variation during the study
(Table 1b). From a total of 537 deployments of the
epibenthic sled during the 2 yr sampling period, only
117 of these tows contained any Penaeus plebejus
(Table 2). A total of 687 P. plebejus were captured in
the epibenthic sled during the study and of these,
588 were retained for measurement because they had
intact bodies with paired W and CL measurements
and were classified as postlarval or small juvenile P.
plebejus (CL = 1–10 mm; Young 1978, Rothlisberg et
al. 1995). Of the 117 tows with P. plebejus, 85 con-
tained fewer than 5 individual prawns irrespective of
the habitat, lake or season in which they were con-
ducted. Even tows conducted immediately after the
releases yielded very low numbers of prawns (the
mean [+SE] number of P. plebejus sampled per tow in
the first month after releases 1 and 2 was 4.25 ± 0.89
and 2 ± 0.38 ind. tow–1, respectively). This was despite
our visual observation of numerous prawns in the
water column during much of the study period. This
precluded calculation of representative estimates of
survival that could be used as an index of the success
of the releases and compared between the different
levels of each factor. Analyses of variation in condition
were only attempted for data collected from Walla-
goot Lake (Table 3). To ensure that covariate values
were independent of the levels within each factor,
only P. plebejus with a CL between 1.62 and 9.61 mm
were retained for analysis.
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Lake               Habitat     Total no.      No. of          No. of  
                                          of tows     tows with   P. plebejus
                                                          P. plebejus    retained

Wallagoot        Bare            140              49                 78
                  Macrophytic     122              54                418

Back                 Bare            133               9                  19
                  Macrophytic     142               5                  73

Table 2. Total number of tows conducted to sample Penaeus
plebejus using an epibenthic sled in bare and macrophytic
habitats within Wallagoot and Back Lakes. Also shown are the
number of tows with P. plebejus and the total number of post-
larval and small juvenile P. plebejus retained for measurement

Factor                            Level                     n CL (mm)                    Weight (g)
                                                                                          Range                     Mean ± SE                    Range                 Mean ± SE

Habitat                    Macrophytic             381              1.62–6.93                   4.01±0.07                  0.01–0.28             0.07±0.002
                                       Bare                    78              1.90–9.61                   5.26±0.15                  0.02–0.83               0.14±0.01

Seasonal group    Autumn/winter           272              1.84–9.61                   4.82±0.07                  0.01–0.83               0.10±0.01
                              Spring/summer           187              1.62–8.00                   3.35±0.09                  0.01–0.20             0.05±0.002

Table 3. Penaeus plebejus. Summary of data for postlarvae and small juveniles sampled from a population of eastern king prawns
in Wallagoot Lake following pilot releases and retained for analysis. The overall mean carapace length (CL) and weight for all 

postlarval and small juveniles P. plebejus sampled was 3.97 ± 0.07 mm and 0.07 ± 0.003 g, respectively
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Variation in condition between habitats and
seasonal groups

For the full ANCOVA model used to analyse the data
for postlarvae and small juvenile prawns sampled from
Wallagoot Lake, a plot of the residuals versus the fitted
values showed that residuals did not exhibit any sys-
tematic departures from zero, indicating a satisfactory
fit of the model. The log10CL and log10W values exhib-
ited a satisfactory linear relationship at each level of
each factor (Fig. 1). The preliminary full ANCOVA
used to test the assumption of homogeneous regres-
sions among levels of each factor showed that the
3-way interaction term between log10CL, habitat and
seasonal group was not significant (F = 0.65, p = 0.42,
df = 1). However, the interaction terms between
log10CL and habitat (F = 26.17, p << 0.01, df = 1) and
log10CL and seasonal group (F = 166.94, p << 0.01, df =
1) were highly significant. This violation of a critical
assumption precluded further examination of the rest
of the results from the ANCOVA (Underwood 2002).

Even so, the observed heterogeneity in regressions
indicated that the effect of the different habitat and
seasonal group treatments was to alter the slopes sig-
nificantly (Underwood 2002) (i.e. the rate at which

log10W increased per unit increase in log10CL). Among
habitats, the slope was significantly higher for postlar-
vae and juveniles sampled from bare habitat. Among
seasonal groups, the slope was significantly higher for
individuals sampled during autumn/winter. The condi-
tion (as estimated from PW) of individuals with a CL of
3.97 mm within the different levels of each factor re-
flected the same pattern because condition was slightly
higher for individuals sampled from bare habitat than
those sampled from macrophytic habitat, and slightly
higher for individuals sampled during autumn/ winter
than those sampled during spring/summer (Table 4).
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Fig. 1. Penaeus plebejus. Linear relationships between the logarithms of weight (W, g) and carapace length (CL, mm) for postlar-
val and small juvenile eastern king prawns (CL 1.62–9.61 mm) in Wallagoot Lake across different habitats and seasonal groups:
(a) bare habitat, (b) macrophytic habitat, (c) autumn/winter and (d) spring/summer. The correlation of determination (R2) for each 

linear model is also given

Habitat/seasonal          Slope       Vertical intercept     PW
group

Bare                           1.90±0.16         –2.28±0.11          0.07
Macrophytic             1.08±0.06         –1.85±0.03          0.06
Autumn/winter         2.10±0.07         –2.49±0.05          0.06
Spring/summer         0.45±0.08         –1.55±0.05          0.05

Table 4. Penaeus plebejus. Predicted weights (PW, g) of east-
ern king prawns from Wallagoot Lake with a carapace length
of 3.97 mm discriminated by habitat and seasonal group.
Also given are the slopes (mean ±SE) and vertical intercepts 

of each linear equation used to calculate PW
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DISCUSSION

This study was limited by the low rate at which
Penaeus plebejus were recovered from both Wallagoot
and Back Lakes. Given our visual observation of
numerous prawns within the water column during
many of the sampling trips and recaptures of large
juvenile P. plebejus by recreational fishermen follow-
ing the releases in Wallagoot Lake, the low recovery
rates in individual tows were possibly caused by lim-
ited gear efficiency. Small trawls and epibenthic sleds,
which have been previously used to sample penaeids
(e.g. Young 1975, Moriarty 1977, Haywood & Staples
1993, Loneragan et al. 1994), are limited in deeper
waters because they often cannot sample >0.6 m above
the benthos. Future studies comparing condition,
growth or survival of released P. plebejus among spa-
tiotemporal factors should explore the standardised
use of gear that can target most of the water column
irrespective of depth such as trammel nets (e.g.
Thomas et al. 2003) or higher-flying trawl or beam nets.
However, because penaeid postlarvae are often ben-
thic, these methods may need to be combined with
more frequent sampling using gear that specifically
 targets benthic fauna.

Like many other studies, this research has shown
that variation in the L–W relationship of prawns can
occur between different levels of environmental fac-
tors (Bishara 1976, Cheng & Chen 1990, Primavera et
al. 1998) and that this variation may be useful in assess-
ing differences in condition among levels (Staples &
Heales 1991, Enin 1994, Pérez-Castañeda & Defeo
2002, Teikwa & Mgaya 2003). At the spatial and tempo-
ral scales examined here, condition of Penaeus plebe-
jus belonging to an average size class was higher in
bare habitat and during autumn/winter. Factors that
may have contributed to these patterns are discussed
below.

We predicted that seasonal differences in condition
would be observed because of a direct association be -
tween condition and temperature. An animal’s condi-
tion can be affected by temperature through its effects
on whole organism metabolism and the rates of bio-
chemical reactions (Ponce-Palafox et al. 1997, Gillooly
et al. 2001). Low ambient temperatures will generally
reduce metabolism in prawns (Haywood & Staples
1993), and may therefore lower condition. Accord-
ingly, Pérez-Castañeda & Defeo (2002) found that
peaks in the condition of Farfantepenaeus aztecus,
F. brasiliensis and F. duorarum, as measured by the
L–W relationship, coincided with warm temperatures.
The condition of Penaeus merguiensis was also shown
to be highest at 20°C and declined not only with
decreasing temperatures, but also as temperatures ap -
proached 30°C and above (Staples & Heales 1991).

The latter  pattern was explained by more frequent
moulting owing to a rapid increase in length at the
highest temperatures accompanied by lower incorpo-
ration of protein into the body tissue (Staples & Heales
1991). Bishara (1976) recorded seasonal variations in
the L–W relationship of Metapenaeus stebbingi and
M. monoceros and postulated that these variations
were associated with spawning season because the
rate of weight gain per unit of length gained was low-
est at the peak of the spawning season. However, a
direct association be tween spawning period and varia-
tion in the L–W relationship here is unlikely because
there was no evidence of gonadal maturation in the
postlarval and juvenile samples and the P. plebejus in
Wallagoot Lake were not exposed to the environmen-
tal conditions usually associated with the onset of off-
shore spawning activity (Ruello 1975, Young 1978,
Reid & Montgomery 2005).

In the present study, the condition and overall rate of
weight gain per unit of length gained were signifi-
cantly higher during autumn/winter compared with
spring/summer. This may be because individuals with
the highest body condition were the ones able to sur-
vive through to autumn/winter after each release in
Wallagoot Lake. If this was the case, these individuals
may also have been faster growing and would have
therefore been among the first to move out of the post-
larval/small juvenile size class and into the >10 mm CL
size class by each of the following spring/summer peri-
ods. However, it is difficult to evaluate this theory be-
cause of the absence of relative survival estimates and
because the direct effect of temperature on the L–W re-
lationship could not be rigorously assessed here. Fur-
thermore, water temperatures within seasonal groups
were nearly as variable as they were between seasonal
groups in the present study, and this was probably a re-
sult of combining distinct seasons into broad seasonal
groups. Although carefully de signed manipulative ex-
periments conducted over temporal scales of multiple
years are necessary to monitor and definitively assess
the relative influence of season on the condition and
possibly survival of released Penaeus plebejus, shorter-
term experiments (e.g. Staples & Heales 1991) may en-
able us attribute differences in temperature to changes
in this species’ condition.

Macrophytic habitat was expected to be associated
with the highest condition in Penaeus plebejus be -
cause, unlike bare habitat, it contains items such as
seagrass foliage and epiphytes and may contain
greater abundances of microalgae and micro inverte -
brates (Keough & Downes 1982, Orth et al. 1984, Kneib
1987, Loneragan et al. 1997, Jackson et al. 2001). All of
these items are typical components of the penaeid diet
(Kitting et al. 1984, Suthers 1984, Wassenberg & Hill
1987, Dall et al. 1990, Rothlisberg 1998). However, con-
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dition here was slightly higher in bare habitat. For Far-
fantepenaeus aztecus, F. brasiliensis and F. duorarum,
individuals with the highest condition were similarly
found to occur in habitats with lower seagrass cover
(Pérez-Castañeda & Defeo 2002). Although they did
not examine the association between habitat and body
condition, Young & Carpenter (1977) showed that
P. plebejus recruits were no more abundant on sea-
grasses than bare substrates, which may suggest that
macrophytic habitats do not play an important role for
this species. However, in a later study in the same geo-
graphical area, Young (1978) found that the abun-
dance of P. plebejus was usually higher in seagrass
habitats compared with adjacent bare habitats.

Because predation mortality in many penaeids, in -
cluding Penaeus plebejus, has been shown to be lower
in vegetated habitats compared with bare habitats
(Hill & Wassenberg 1993, Kenyon et al. 1997,
Ochwada- Doyle et al. 2010), we suggest that higher
predation rates in bare habitats here may have
resulted in higher mortality for individuals with lower
body condition (i.e. poorer health). Individuals that
were in better condition and perhaps more capable of
escaping from predators may have therefore been pre-
sent within bare habitats at higher densities, leading to
the observed pattern of higher condition in this habitat
compared with macrophytic habitat. The presence of
structure (the blades and leaves of macrophytes)
within the macrophytic habitats may have protected
most individuals from predation mortality irrespective
of their condition. However, this study did not appropri-
ately test the influence of habitat structure on preda-
tion mortality or condition. Carefully designed manipu-
lative experiments are required to determine the
habitats that will lead to maximum body condition
among released P. plebejus.

It should be noted that the relatively small size of
Wallagoot Lake may have allowed individuals to move
between different habitats within short intervals of
time. Although there is no definitive information on the
maximum distance that postlarval and small juvenile
Penaeus plebejus can traverse within nursery grounds
over short periods of time, a previous 16 mo study
reported that only 23.1% of postlarval P. plebejus were
caught beyond ~1 km from the sea within an estuary
(Coles & Greenwood 1983) and previous work has
shown that once this species’ postlarvae have settled
within a preferred habitat during the day, they will
rarely move out of this habitat to adjacent alternative
habitats over a 12 h period (Ochwada et al. 2009). Bare
and macrophytic habitats in the present study were
separated by ~1 km. Together with the observed sig -
nificant difference in condition between habitats, the
spatial separation of the habitats suggests that the
 different habitats examined within Wallagoot Lake

were sufficiently independent. However, the work by
Ochwada et al. (2009) did show that postlarval P. plebe-
jus forage between different adjacent habitats during
the night and thus may be able to traverse large dis-
tances during the night time. Future studies in estuar-
ies with larger (>5 km) spatial separation between
habitats or pilot releases into mesocosms that can elim-
inate the possibility of inter-habitat movement are
therefore necessary to facilitate a more thorough com-
parison of the condition of P. plebejus released directly
into macrophytic habitat with that of individuals re -
leased into bare habitats.

Implications for stock enhancement and conclusions

Although low recovery rates restricted the applicabil-
ity of this study’s findings in developing release strate-
gies for Penaeus plebejus, we did show that the condi-
tion of P. plebejus can vary with habitat and seasonal
periods. Manipulative experiments examining the role
of habitat (e.g. Ochwada et al. 2009, Ochwada-Doyle
et al. 2010) and season in influencing the condition,
growth or survival of P. plebejus are strongly encour-
aged for all systems targeted for stock enhancement.
Future pilot releases aimed at properly evaluating the
feasibility of supplementing a species through stock
enhancement should also adopt a replicated before–
after– control–impact experimental design wherein tar-
get systems are sampled prior to releases and un-
stocked systems with wild populations of the candidate
release species are also sampled for comparison (e.g.
Eggleston et al. 2008). Compared with pilot releases
into only 1 or 2 systems, such designs would enable a
more rigorous assessment of the environmental charac-
teristics needed for successful stock enhancement and
clearer identification of potential impacts of stock
enhancement.
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